County of San Diego Sweetwater Community Planning Group

REGULAR MEETING MINUTES
TUESDAY
February 1, 2022 6:00PM

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85159558216?pwd=TlczekYxcjREQjZvYktM0d1S3pxdz09

Meeting ID: 851 5955 8216
Passcode: 499547

Zoom meeting one-22

Administrative Items

Co-Chair Steve Stonehouse brought the meeting to order at 6:00PM
Item #2: Approval of minutes: Judy moved to approve; Steve seconded. Approved with 10 members voting aye. Two abstentions: Daryl Hern, Sharmane Estolano. One excused: Diane Carter. Two not present yet: Uwe Werner, Mark Kukuchek.
Item #3: People to speak for three minutes: Judy mentioned that the four way stop for Jonel Way will go to the Board of Supervisors on May 11. The three way stop for Central Ave. and Country Trails was also approved. John had a story about Covid testing sites. Chula Vista has a quick one on Naples Street.

Action Items

Item #4: Election of officers for 2022. Steve turned the meeting over to Shane Parmely. Shane asked whether anyone else wanted to be considered. There being silence, she made a motion be made to re-elect by acclamation. Daniel Diaz seconded. The vote was 14 aye One excused: Diane Carter.
Item #5: PDS2021-VAR-21-038 setback variance 3985 Vista San Miguel- Sergio Peralta presenting: A map was presented and looked over by the group. The questions asked were mostly about how neighbors would react and did this bring the property in line with others (yes). Mark motioned to approve: Shane seconded. Vote: 14 aye one excused: Diane Carter. Passed.
Item #6: APN-590-130-14-00 minor deviation-sign for 7/11, 5190 Bonita Road, Lunar signs presenting. No one showed up to talk. The owner was not present. After discussion: John motioned to table pending owner and planner attending. Liz seconded. Vote to table: 14 aye one excused: Diane Carter. Number 6 tabled.
Non-Action Items

Item #7: Harriet Taylor with Community Updates: Not much on Traffic Advisory. Procter Valley Road, San Miguel Road, and Bonita Meadows Lane is to get their stop signs. And an all-way at Country Trails and Central Ave.

Item #8: Andrew Harvey with County Updates: Supervisor Vargas will have a year end report along with her 'Do Something in Bonita' initiative later this month of early March. Details to follow. District One added La Presca, Golden Hills and South Park. Supervisor is doing outreach. There is a link to list issues with Bonita.

Harriet mentioned that she had met with Ginger.

Carrie Fernandez mentioned that there was some non-code compliance in a neighborhood. Could we email the location?

The answer was yes, but it might take a week or two to get a response.

Item#9: Trails Report: Mark Kukuchek: not much to report, but there was a cleanup at the Sweetwater Bridge that BVH was involved in.

Item#10: Announcements: To find a close-by covid test site look up CovidClinic.org.

Item #11: Adjournment 7:24 PM

Respectfully submitted
Liz Stonehouse, Secretary
Sweetwater Community Planning Group

Next meeting in person at the Fire Station; March 1, 2022